[The long-term chemotherapy with erythromycin (EM) in chronic lower respiratory tract infections--third report: clinical study of cases administered EM over 3 years].
An investigation was made of the use of EM therapy which began in 1986 or earlier in 31 cases with chronic lower respiratory tract infections. 1) Of the 20 cases in which EM (Erythromycin stearate) administration (600-1200 mg/day) was continued for 3 years or more and its usefulness could be evaluated, treatment with this agent was judged markedly effective in three, effective in 14, somewhat effective in two, and ineffective in one. This amounted to an effectiveness rate (effective or better) of 85%. 2) Improved QOL was observed in 15 of the 20 cases. 3) In the Pseudomonas infected cases, a discrepancy was seen between the effectiveness rate of 87.5% and the disappearance rate of the organism (12.5%), while in the Haemophilus cases no such discrepancy was found (75%). 4) EM administration was stopped in 11 cases because of side effects in two (stomatitis, gastrointestinal disorder) death in five, desire of the patient in three, and transfer to another hospital in one. The cause of death cases had no connection with administration of EM. 5) In the three patients who stopped EM on their own, the agent was again administered because of exacerbation of symptoms, although this readministration proved ineffective in two of the cases. The above results suggest that long term EM therapy is useful and that its continued administration is important.